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Intrqduction IIIIF circuit application of surface-acoustic-wave (SAW)
devices requires interdigital-transducers (IDT) b.aving about I F* electrode
width. An aluminum electrode causes much less mass-loading effect than any
other electrode material and so is most suitable to tbe SAW-IDT. A spacerinserted lift-off nethod is lmown to be a useful accurate pattern-definition
tech-aiquei especially for such a tenacious metal filn as goldl). rVbereas
aluminum is also tenacious, this technique cannot be apptietl to it, because
enplo;ment of the spacer and tb.e etchant used by the author in Ref .I damage
the aluminum electrode. Using a sputtered ZnO thir:. filn as a spacer has
solved this problen and made the alumi-num-pattern-definition more accurate and
nore reproducible.
Experinent X'igures 1(a) to (d) explain the main process of the present
Iift-off nethod. A resist filn was photo-etcb.ed on the ZnO thin filn r.f.sputter-deposited on the S[-cut quartz substrate [fig.f(a)].
The ZnO filn

in L /o H'POU solution so that the etched filn side-wall was
cut inward by some distance D from the edge of tbe resist filn [fig.t(b)].
An aluminum fi-In was vacuum-vapor-deposited tbereon [Fig.L(c)]. Removal of
resist filns lifteil off only aluminum filns on the resj-st, while the aluninum.
on the substrate remained. ZnO residues were removed in the 5 fo H'PO4 witb.
the deej.red aluninr:m electrodes undamaged [fig.L(d)].
Figure 2 is a photograpb
of the photo-etched resj.st filn and the under-cut ZnO fllm, corresponding to
Fig.L(b), thickness of eacb. fil-n being 9.5 pr and o.45 Fn, respectivery. The.
under-cut distance D was about o.6ptn. Figure 3 is a photograph of the
fiaished alumj-nr:.n interdigital electrode. It should be noted that immersion
in ZnO remover, i.e. , %frrP}4 solution did not damage the aluninum electrode.
llhis technique is based on the fact that the E'PO4 solution etchiag rate on
the sputtered, ZnO filn is much larger than that on the aluninun filn. .l[he
reasotr for this is considered to be as follows: llhe ZnO filn sputter-depositecl
at rather low substrate temperature has a polycrystalline structure whose grain
size is less than several hundred i, due to deficient crystal growth. Hence,
existance of a vast grai,n bouadary region raises the etching rate of the filn

was over-etched

as a whole.
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&re of the most inportant problens of the present tecbnique is the
precise control of uader-cut distance D. I'igure 4 shows the measured
resurt

of the etching-tine dependenee of D with a o.4, yn th,ick Zno filn and L
%
HlPo4 etchanto Figure ! shows the relation between Zno firn thickness
and tbe
optinum etchant-concentratlon

for obtaining D equal to the filn thickness at
5-second etching-tine. Another problem is the reductj-on of the surface rougbness on tb'e znO firn. The rougbness, i.e. the grain size can be controllecl by
the substrate temperature during sputtering. As is shown j-n Fig.6, it can be
limited to under severar hundred i at fron R.T. to r2oo u, whire it erceeds
several thousand i at temperature over IlOo C. The latter condition does not
fit the present purpose. Ilt conclusion, the aluninum electrode width of O.?
to O.SFt can be obtained by this netb.od. Th.is electrode width comesponds to
about I GHz fundamental frequency.
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F19.2 A photograph of
the photo-etched resist
film and the under-cut
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Fig.4 Experimental
Fig.5 llhe relation be- Fig.6 .Ellectro-microscooe
results of the etching- tween ZaO filn thickness
photographs of ZnO thintine dependence of D.- and the opti.nun ErFe,
filn surfaces r.f .-sputtered
etc hant-c onc entrafli oil.
at various substrate temperatures. (x2OrOOO)
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